**Holiday 2022 FACTORY LETTER SALE**

**DECEMBER 13-31**

**15% OFF** letters, letter packs & search packs!

- Promo Code: **PEWPEW22**
- Postage and handling fee required on all letter orders (waived for members using packs). Packs available to members only.
- Center of the West Firearms Members
  - Include your Center ID # on your order
  - Letter and Search packs purchased during this sale must be used by December 31, 2024 and Center membership must remain current
  - When ordering packs online use the Winchester form. Enter your request in Winchester Model box. E.g.: “5 search pack”, “20 letter pack”. Packs sizes are 5, 10, 20, or 50

**CODY FIREARMS RECORDS**

Letters are typically mailed within four weeks of payment.

Order online: [https://centerofthewest.org/explore/firearms/firearms-records/](https://centerofthewest.org/explore/firearms/firearms-records/)

Order by phone: 307-578-4031 • Email: cfmrecords@centerofthewest.org

*Office is closed weekends, November 24-25, and December 26*